
LOCAL NOTICES,
LosT.—One deep red, two-year old' steel.

Horns slim, and standing upright. Thefind-
er will be liberally rewarded. - . _

Sept. 10,-2w.' • ' L. U. GILLET...

guste.—lnstructi ns on, the piano-forte
g) .

'yen IA- the undersi ned.,
Term=—:lo for 24 lessons. : Good refer=

ow. given.
Wellsboro, Sept. 10, 1871-4 w G. Vos,i

Mr. C. C. Mathers has just returned from
the city with a large and well selected *stock
of new fall goods. Look out for his new ad-
verti.r.ement next week, andin the meanwhile
'1001; at his new goods.

3fany persons suffer with Sick headache
and nervous headaChe, usually, induced by
coitiveness, indigestion, &c. Such persons
will find relief if not cure,, by keeping -the
bowels open with small doses of Parsons,
fargatirc Tills.

Hare you inflammatory sore .throat, stiff
joint,, or lameness from any cause whatever?.
gave sou rheuniatic or othei pains in any
part of the body! If so, use 'Johnson's An-
olvne

oTick: TO TAXPATEnS.—Notice hereby
en that the undersigned will receive Boro

11,r the year 1872, at the cigar store of
H A. Van Vallzenburg oti Thursday, Fri-
day and September 19th, 20th and
21,t. C. G. VAN VALEENBURG,

Receiver
W,11,1).-wo' Sept. 16, 1872-2 w
Prof. Dartt, graduate ofBaiter Uni-

,,,r-,ty oftMusic, will make his head guar-
t,l.- ut Wellsboro, and give lessons in Nota-
t,oll, Voice, Organ, Piano, Thoro' Base,
Harmony, Composition, Choral and -Chorus

Will also hold conventions in any
part of the county.

All communications should be addressed to
Welkboro, Pa.

PAY Ur.—Persons indebted to this office
for the AGITATOR, job work, and advertising
tire cordially invited to pay up. We want
money and must have it. Let every man
indebted be prompt to respond.-aug. 28, 3t.

0

Nladam J. Schissler, from Corning, will
be at the Wellsboro House (Sol Bunnel's) in'
this village, on Tuesday and Wednesday,
September 10th and 11th, with a large stock
of litinma Hair, Switches, and long Water
Curls. Old hair worked over in the latest
style and neatestmanner. Madame J. Schiss-,
ler is unsurpassed as an artist in hair. Re-
member the time and place. 2w.

('rIRE BALTIMORE ROBBERY demonstrates
the oft-told tale that cheap safes, old lash-
,o4d safeg, safes not up to the times, are the
temptations to burglary. Bankers may pro-
•,ide, watchmen, ,and may use other safe-
guards, but they will not put their money in
the watchmen's pocket, or trust in a tin or
Noc)clen box, no matter how many guards
ere wed. The safe, afterall, is the last re-
ceptacle. No amount of watching or guard-
mg, will ever make a poor old-style safe trust-
worthy. This, is the citadel, and should be
tt,?(,,,,t that can be made.

Thum IS BUT ONE. BEST,

HERRINGS & FARREL,
N,,z 2,51 and 252Broadway, corner Murray

:trePt
Only manufacturers of HERRING'S EW

PATENT CHAMPIOI,:I BANK `SAFES.'

tly Agitator.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBE • 10, 1872.

Home Affairs.
Briers.

-I.lit Sunday was a scorcher.
—Judge Williams is holding a Special

Court at Erie this week.
—The Grand Jury, at the last term of

-,urt, ignored ten, bills for selling liquor
without license.

-Don't fail to attend the meeting at Bow-
en a: Cones Hall next Saturday night to hear
Mr. M. H. Cobb and Hon. J. B. Niles.

—Dr. Daniel Bacon, lately of this village
has removed to Antrim, where he will con-
tinue his practice a 9 a physician and sur-
geon. -

—The Presbyterian Sunday School of
Wellsboro went up the new railroad toward
Antrim to hold their annual picnic last Sat-
urday. We understand the day was a hap-
py one to the pleasure seekers.

—The many friends of Hon. S. F. Wilson
were pleased to see him out a few times last
week. He is still very sore and lame, re-
quiring the help of a pair of crutches, buthis

is as rapid as could be expected
under the circumstances.

correspondentatMantyre, LycoMing
ounty, writes us that Mr. T. M. Kelley, of
Morris Run. was very badly hurt at the for-
mer place last Thursday morning. He was
fireman on the N. C. R. R., and while

.Ting his engibe was thrown between the
luconwtiye and next car no so badly hurt
that he iq not expected to recover.

—l.aqt Wednesday the Baptist Sunday,
hoot of this -village went down to Tioga to

hold a picnic, tfnd there met several other
!LimolF of the sae domination from differ-
u-,t parti of the county. The day was a
pleasant one, and was thoroughly enjoyed
by all the littlo folks.

—Monday afternoon, the 2d instant, Mr.
,15,. Westbrook met with a severe accident.11, driving a load of stone across the
br,4lgo juit below Potter's when the liridge

away, and driver, team and load went
through together, falling a distance of about
twenty feet. One of the horsesiell upon Mr.Wv•-throok, hurting him sp badly that it is
thought lie may not recover. The horses
v-it• n,.1. injured.

—Aniong the persons attending the Bap-
-I,t picnic at Tioga last Wednesday was Sam-

Baor, of this village, a youth about 17
vPar‘• old. While enjoying a sawing, he.in

.11,0 way hot hold of the ropes, \and fell a
I,qiinise of 25 or 30 feet, striking on his headd =boulders. He was sobadly injured that

unconscious for a long time. He washr,‘llolt up on the evening 'train, and now
In a very precarious condition. He

to hare ,zuffered a severe injury to the
In"P- body being paralysed below the•

Tu e ConiNo Cougrr, FA in. —There is .ner,t,u why the Fair which is to be held int' ,,, ‘illiage on the 24th, 25th and 26th of thisaw ,mh, should not prove a greater, success11,m, 6thei Of the proceeding ones. The
ezil has been a fruitful one, and if the farrri-

tr' win, they can make this third meeting ofthe tineiety a true Harvest Festival whichw:lll,,i' of interest to every resident of thec (i'inty, and a lasting benefit to themselves.—With very little effort they can make such ashow of cereals, of the fruits of the orchard
i and theigarden, and of the products of thedairy and the household 'as has never beforeteen seen in the Northern Tier. Ever.hus-\ handman who has a fine head of stock, a good.Eeld of corn, a choice variety of fruit, a tub

r'l sweet golden butter,, or any other of thethousand rich products of the farm, has it inhis power to do something towardsenhancingthe good reputation ofour county abroad, andso improving his own market and increasinghii own proAts.t
-.- .Tht the farmers are not the.only ones con-cerned in these exhibitions. Every mechan-ic who would honor his craft should feel aninterest in them. No doubt there are scokesof skillful Workers who have some piece 'ofnice mechanism which Would be of interesttad value to many visitors to the grounds,luta the exhibition of which 'would add tohis own reputation.. Agriculture and me-.ehanies have already become so firmly wed-ded that they can nevermorebe put asunder.The brain of the inventor and the cunninghand of the machinistare now, to a great ex-tent,. plowing and sowing and reaping ourWas in the place of the sinews of man and

beasts , and everryearwitnesses new triumphs
of thought and skill.OVerlirute_force in the
operations of the feria— ItVerifarraer-rneedsto know what is,being done 'for his ilietiefitthat directien, and nverY m'aehinieWbe'':Can.produce any artioleof use irt,the th,o`
household will had it for ICis interest :to ex-:
hibit itat ti etie
- The Society. are'doing'theirbast 'to make,
the corning exhibition acreditableone. The,
large building theybave erected for the Safe
storage-and eihibitiO of-allSert,s' :I:lPerte-ble property'+ is justabout completed;-% Tbegrounds have ,been placed in goaii- order;
plenty;ofeicellent s water has I,!eett secured, -
and everything Possible will be done"fer theconvenient and Safe keeping of stock andall'
other Property which may be entered-far,
competition or exbibitlon. The Managers of
the Society are doing*their part,of the work
well. It only-remains" for the rest Of tis,Who
are really as muchlatprested in 'the matteras they, to take hold with a will and do our
part toward Making a good exhibition.,..

Death 'of Albert P. Cone:
The ;citizens' of, Wellsborii were startled.

last. Saturday by the announcement. that. A:
P. Cone,' Esq., had diedthe_ previous night
at his residence in this village. •.Mr., Cone
bad been aresident of Wellsboro during his
whole business life; he ,was closely con-,
netted with ,many of , the'• material enter-
prise of the folace, and was wildly known and
esteemed .

to
thisregionweeks since

he went to North Carolina, where hehad ex-
tensive business interests, and remained there'
some time, returning a week ago last Wed-
nesday. IMmediately uponreaching home
he was prostrated by an 'attack of malarial

'fever contracted (hiring -bis southern trip.
His disease was not regarded by his, friends
as especially dangerous; but in ten days it
terminated fatally. -Mrs.: Cone who aceorn-,
panied-ber husbandSouth, was also attacked'
by the same 'disease,- and now lies danger-
ously ill.

Albert P. Cone was born in N. H.,in the
yearlB2l: He came to this county mmedi-
ately upon reaching manhood, and. was en-
gaged for some time in different mercantile
establishments on the Cowanesque River.—
In 1848 he came to Welliboro and entered
upon the study of the , law in the office of
John C. Knox. He was admitted to the bar
at the Selitember Tsrni of 1845, and like most
young lawyers without money or influential
friends he struggled along fora time with a
very limited practice. But upon.the ap-
pointment dt his former preceptor `to the
Judgeship, bis.extensive legal business was
turned over to Mr. Cone's care to be settled
up. The young lawyer rapidly developed a
readiness and proficiency in his profeSsion
which soon placed him among the leading
members of the Tiogacouhtybar. Although
of a fragile figure and appitrently feeble con-
stitution, he -devoted to his professional' du-
ties untiring energy and industry which car-
ried him for many years throtigh alarge and
successful practice.'

For the last few years he had devoted a
great part of his attention to more active
business pursuits, never, however, entirely
giving up his position atthe bar. lie entered
largely into real eitate speculations, and by
the same sterling qualities which marked his
career as a lawyer, soon acquired a consider-
able fortune, so that at'thetime of his death.

he was counted among the wealthy citizens
of Wellsboro. His goad fortune contributed
largely to the gro7th of the place of his res-
idence, and he leaves in our village striking

11,and substantial ionanents to his enterprise
and public spirit Such men are too few in
any community,, and the loss of Mr. Cone
will be long felt land regretted by the profes-
sional ihnd business men with whom his act-
ive life had bro4ht hinrin contact.

MF.F.TIN6 OF THE BAR.
Court being in session in this village last

Saturday, a meeting of the bar of the county
was held in the afternoon to give expression
to the regret of his professional brethren at
Mr. Cone's sudden death. Hon. Henry
Sherwood announced his decease to the Court
in a few appropriate remarks, and moved
that a committee be appointed to draft res-
olutions expressive of the sentiments of the
profession on the occasion. The Court ap-
pointed. Mr. Sherwbod, F. E. Smith and
Henry Allen, .4srys., as such committee. Mr.
Smith presented tho followinp• resolutions,
and moved their adoption in is few feeling
sentences:
To the Honorable, the Kedges of the several

Courts in andfor the county of Tioga:
The undersigned, a conimittee of the mem-

bers of the bar of said county, appointed by
your Honors, to present to the Court and bar
a suitable expression ofour feelings upon the
recent death of one of our members, respect-
fully repott:

That.whereas it has pleased Divine Prov-
idence to summon.from among us by death,
Albert P. Cone, Esq., for many years an ac-
tive member of the bar, therefore,

Resolved—That as members of the Court
and bar we sincerely deplore the death of
our late companion, and regret to lose his
councils and his presence from among us.

Resolved—That in his death the commul
nity at large, as well as.the bar of the county,
have lost an active, enterprising and useful
business man, a good neighbor and citizen,
and a genial and intelligent member of so-
ciety whose place will not be easily or speed-
ily hlled.

'Resolved—That we condole with his fam-
ily arid friends in this their sad bereavement,
and extend to them our warmest sympathies;
and that we will with them so far as is prac-
ticable attend his funeral in a body.

teR solved—That a copy of these resolutions
e urnished the family of the deceased and

the several county papers in this county,
and that they be entered urtbri. the minutes
of this court.Resolved—That as a further mark of our
respect toward the deceased; we do now ask
these Courts to adjourn.

1 • HENRY SHERWOOD,
F. E. SMITH,
HENRY •ALLEN,

Sept. 7, 1872, Com.
The.resolutions were seconded- by ,M. F.

Elliott, Thomiis Allen and Geo. W. Merrick,
Esqs. Judge Wilson, who appeared in Court
for the first time since his late accident, also
made a few remarks, speaking particularly
of Mr. Cone's charity toward all men. He
said he was possessed of the rare and ,admir-
able quality of always speaking well of all
where he cotiliVand never ill of anybody.

Judge Williams, in granting the motion,
referred briefly to his acquaintance with Mr.
Cone, ext&iding from the year 1.852 to .the
day of his death, and gave a rapid sketch of
his business career and an estimate of his
character as a lawyer. The Court ordered
the resolutions entered uponthe minutes, and
directed that a fair transcript of them be
made for the family of the. deceased. Judge
Wilson, Thomas Allen and.Geo. W. Merrick,
Esqs., were appointed a committee to pre-
sent them. M. F. Elliott, J. C. Strang,
Walter Sherwood and W. A. Stone were
also appointed a committee to arrange for
the funeral, in conjunction with Mr. Cone's
'fam ily.

THE FUNERAL CEREIMNIES

were held Sunday afternoon at four ,o'clock,
at the M. E. Church. They were attended
by the members of the bar in a body, and by
the numerous friends and acquaintances of
the family, so that the building was crowded
in every part, The service for the burial of
the dead as set forth by the Episcopal Church
was read by Rev. Dr. Mitchell, there being
no clergyman oi that Church at present in
the village. At the closeof thelesson, Judge
Williams delivered a very eloquent address
in behalfof the bar M Tioga county: -

He said that no man laid out a' garden or
built a houspfor himself alone; that every
passer-by who had eyes to see uhd appreciate
the natural beauties of the one or the fair
proportions of the other could enjoy,and ap-
propriate some portion of the result of his la-
bor. So no man built up a character for him-
self only. Each of us wrought in the light,
and our works, our words, and 'almost our
very ,thoughts, were seen and judged b•y
our fellow-men and influencedthem for good
or evil: Ho then skttc'led the business _life
of Mr. Cone, substantially as we have stated
above. In speaking of his professional Char-
acter, the speaker said hat his untiring in-
dustry, his perseveren e and energy enabled
him to accomplishan mount of work that
was astonishing for a man Of so fragil form,
Ho was a lawyer who devoted himself thor-
oughly to the casein hand, and he left no
stone unturned, noexpedient antired .wliichpromised fairly and honorably to advanco
his client's interests. His mind was rapid
and incisive; he ,saw a point, quickly and
eld it tenaciously. .He wasWafted to-nuke

TINA COUNTY AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

Premium List
Fair to be heldia Wellsboro, on _Tuesday. Wednesckty

ur ,and Thday, September 24, 25 and 26, 1872.
Ali entries to be made onthe dratday. • Ample prep.

arationa made for the convenience of exhibitors. All
articieli not mentioned in the list will be referred to
their proper committee, and be suitably rewarded if
worthy of premium.

All exhibitors Must becomeannuAl roMnbers
Annual membership, (adriaits htinily)
Single, ticket during the Fall
Single admission..
Single carriage.
Double carriage

$l. 60
/ 00

Dili

Class I—H eRSA'S
Ist. 2d.• ,

Best stallion four years old o over, ~. $0 $4
. .. three years old, 5 2

two years old. ,• !
~ 2 - -.1

Beat pair matched geldings, •'6 g
" matched mares, 5 3

draft horses, 6 8
Best three yearold gelding, 2 1

" three yearold mare, 2 1
single 'gelding,_ 2 1

. single mare; ' .: ', ' : .
" brood mareandcolt,' ' ,
" two year bld -colt, 2 - 1

one year oldc01t,2 1
slicking colt, 2. 1

Committee: Chester Robinson, Charles Eberentz,
Jerome Cudworth.

Clan lI—JACKS and MULES.
Best jack, 2

pair mules, 2 1
Committee: Hiramßrooke, N. T. West, Asa Bullock

Class 111—CATTLE.
Best Alderney brill, •

ilreatiire bull,
" Durham.
"

" Native,
,' Alderney Cow,

Ayreatilre cow,
" Durham,
" Devon, ,

Native,

3 2.
3 2
3"2
3
2 1
3 2
3 2
3 2
3 2
3 2

yoke working oxen,
•• pair three year old steers.
•• pair two year old Were,

pair one year old ateers,
a two year old heifer,

one year old heifer,
bull calf,

" heifercalf,
• yard of cattle, not less than six head. 4 2

Committee: Gillis Partt, dolts Al. Butler, J.B. Bed-

3 1•:
2 1
2 1
1 . 0362 1
2 1
2 1
2 _ 1

Class IV—SHEEP.
Beet tine woolbuck,3 '2

coarse wool buck, , 3 2
'• hue wool-ewe,,, . . 2 .1
•• coarse wool ewe, 2 , 1

••• three lambs, 2 1
.• yard of eht,el), ton or more, 3 2
Committee:,Alorizo"lee, C. E. Brewster, John Elli-

ott. . ;., , . .

Class V—HOGS.
Bestboar,2 1

.

~. sow, . . ''. 't 2 1 -
': te, Bow and, pigs, -,' , , 8 .2 ''

Committee: D. G. Eilwr:rds, Samuel Bei:al:don, SaM-uel Carpenter. .

i Class •ri—PO utaycy.-, ,
..

Best otilephiy o poultry,-iehickened , —2 ' 1 •
',variety o fowls, not less than ten,, 2 . • 1 -'-

Committee-i IW. 0, Nearing- !jg Bing, o:-.W• Sear..l'rcitrfs VII—DAIRYINitIP,U(7..„ ._ • -,

Best tirkin'oi butter, 8 ` 2 '
" tub of butter,

.

" factory cheese.
" shedder cheese, -,- ' - • 2 ' 1
" handmade cheese, - .
Committee: F. H. Wright, John iltirdatigis,--lifoteti-

Lee. , . . . ....

Class VIII--FIELD CRQP..4.
Best acre of whett. ;

acre of '

"
" =reef oats,
" acre of barley,
" acre of buckwheat,
" half acre of potatoes,

2 ti
2 0
2 :0

AU contestants must make entry' at the Fair, and'
submit proof of measurement, quality and quantity
to Jerome B. Niles. Ohairman of Executive (Joratagte
tee, prior to thefirst dayof .Decembavr ,neat. -`4 r, - ,,-

~
-:-:-i l.' ClawLa"- 1404//iENrAdtkrAbzif '

Best six headiNsf cabbage, . 1 og
ti Six beets or more, 1 0%

. .8 half bushel of potatoes, . -1,: Ali
.• half bushel ofxtits bases, 'i. -

,' .1i '..t 'o3y
" half bushel of carrots, 1 0(

-
.. ball bushel of, - 1 0%.,half'bushel of= •-.

••. 1 - Illi .variety of tomatoes; I 0%
" wLutersquilahe, •Og ,fig,..water melon, - : . ' 'O% 0%
..,mushmelon„ - , •• ._

,--„ :, 03,,,,, 0%
.. pumpkin,

,„ , ;(,•• :.• ,„,
)

:
:-". ir-- 0„1.‘',ex,

. display of garden vegetablei, _ . 8 2
%altaittee:. John Dickinson, Lyman Onter..BoletOatupbell.

, ::',, -., , _ ~: :. ,
Class S—ORAJM73esOushel of winterwheat,

- - r
. • ''ofspring wheat,

,4111 of barley,
1' o
1 eo,
1' o

nice distinctions,,and to-hOd to,thent ,witik a
fineness which his`' proteasional ''' brethren
tPTetin* th';l#loo.-1 1.14PRcit*Aijth.ctit-so''},9l).''etithicy; -but It'.'gefie:talhtii#4l.***lo:4;.:14001165 t his Vofit 1nWi01.404 144-10-)ii6gratnt-.Pill*Aii,'t*S4 * J4i'faili:. '';or,:.before a Jur3ithlS'iitybi-4ii044#112,4ti",, 114...:liar butfilii,,itifertkiokge4o44:lo/.`.40Fce!asful:. 4444.-...y.46- apt 4-rapartie,---iiid='his.poweri ofkiireaswonkireni,'Weriiiliziat,
andverY eff4. *qiiiiiP444€4,4pli.r okeitibele,,
the speaker th -ight ttliCiiiii.r,,,nt'ti4i--. colintr,
Would corietirr ;:, eth hint'elii'-latfxlak.-1114:71f,,,:ti t.
Cone was aleWyeiAir abuB*tlW-itvii# .oiii‘ Ability ,11kproceeded'oft toitOWAiitil,cto,
activehnsiiiass,lite,_ofthe aebiaoid-It4ioofhis'.

, „, , , ~ ~,
.... 1.good social gualiil4,-.andv,lo,..si4b7,l4Pkinle,)

ferring .tajthaoltatiiettims,2,;We , n_are;.siacik--rot.us
establishiig,„iind,thif erid**Kittith/Aliec- or
'our lives-iipon:thatiebfaround, a, 'Vie
need there 'Wtcs.tliat'*k.•:iii-oitt)ki',,o* that
-*lien our. *lendsfriends;: ncighberiiiCaine.tOPer4,:
form the:list- iiiik;oo4_!if -,keetiebt'Air.:nti
they mightlhiiikUf''ii.~ 11as of:thutie.;Wltti .hadbenefittedAheioelitiii*iet.,..- •-': - 1:,., - --"...,,•:. "„

At the elosa, of0466 NALialiate!i:4o.l63,)the,ieniaintc`ktooritia by!a; •large piticession
.ousempathieing fzierdi;;„wiiiii,,•Otivo64' ,totiv,_cometeri , ; and all that-,aiis !aortalofAl,
bertT. Cone was -Consigned-, to. its'kindredaUst: .-

-- ••• • , . , -

~.., „

~

• A . , and
._ _

The Siilol4pror-Grint llliirtratift;:",'.
,

A )nee Ingof `the ' liolaier of.this vicinity
was held at the'Cotitt House on'the81st-ult.,
to appoint delegates to the Soldiers and Sail-
ors'_ Convention to be held at Pittsburg'-on
the 17thinstant.: 1' ' : : - • -

• Capt. A: E. Niles was called to_ the chair,
.and on motion Gen. •E. 1,0. •Cox and Capt.
Niles were appointed delegate's: The„Oap-
tain: made some objections to acting e.g dele-
gate as lie was in ernploy,pi the Govern-.ment ; •but it was !Aid by the meeting that. a
roan whO hed:sitrvedhonorably througb'•the
wa•r and been twice:wounded was evidently'
qualified.for delegate to alioldiers'and
ore' Cdwrention:-

ARA. a IbW iemarks by several- speakers
tbb metingadknirtied tothe neit. 4oii4ay
evening, at which time arousing ratification
meeting Was, held 'by tile, 'soldier .
Capt. A: B: Horton was• selected Chairmen
and D. L. Deane, Secretary. There was ex-
cellent music by the band, fine singing :by
the Hulsander brother; and good•speaking
by Lieut.'Stone, and Captc Mitchell, .Nlleeand Bailey. Some sterling-resolutions, wereadopted amid applause, and the meetingclosed with three rousing cheers for - plant.

MARRIAGES.
.-BOSWOSTIE--SEELEY.--lu,Oseeola, onnti6 Se'sof
Sept., ISM by Rev. John Cairns, Mr. Charles R. Boa.
worth and Bliss Ida V. daughter ofMorgan Seeley, all
of Osceola,.

DEATHS:
BROOKS.—In Charleston, August 28th, Eddie H..

eon ofGeorge andLizzie Brooke, aged 2 years5 months_
and 7 days.

Sweetbud ofpromise, niped so soon,' " ,!.."....
~. „.In heaven thou bast doze) to bloom.

MARTIN.-3. S. Martin of liichmond, "at the County,
House, August 25, 1572, aged 56 years. •

WELLSBORO '

• T.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY

E. •R. KIMBALL, Retail Grocer
WELLSBORO, BEl:Trauma 10. 1872

DEALERS PAY FOR BELL AT
Flour, perbbl 949 $llOO
Buckwheat flour, per cart A 00
Wheat, white,per bushel
Wheat, red, "

Wbeat, spring, "

Buckwheat,
Corn, shelled, "

Oats,
Burley,
itye,'l • .4
Clover seed,
Timothy aced, "

Beans,
Cornmeal,per cwt
Feed, per cart
Potatoes, per bush
Apples, green,per bush.
Onions, per bush
Turnips, perbush
Pork, per lb •
Hams, per lb
Should era, per lb.
Butter, per 1b....
Cheese, per lb..
Lard, per 1b...
Tallow, per lb..
Honey, per lb
Beeswax, per lb
Vinegar, per gal
Eggs, per dozen
Dried apples, per lb
Dried peaches, per lb
Dried cherries, per lb "

Driedblackberries, per lb 15 20
Dried raspberries, black, per 25 30 4
Dried raspberries, red, tiler lb 20 25
Cranberries per qt
Hay, per ton
Wood, 18 iaches, per cord...
Wood, 3 Wet, per cord
Coal, bard, per t0n.... -...

Coal, Soff
(*round plaster,per ton..
Sugar, "A" coffee, per lb
Sugar, yellow, per 1b...
Sugar, brown, per lb..
Teas, green,per lb..
Teas, black, per lb.
Kerose,no, per gal.
Wool. Per lb.

lEEE

90 • 90
95 50

1 GO

i5O

7,ii 10
15 - 17
la /2)i
20 .25

11 - 15
123- 'l5
B 10"

20 20
30

15 15
12) 15

10@l2
- 200 ,

800.
-67501726
- 6 00 .
- tl 60;

12X
-

-

11€013 •
- 60041 60
- 8044./5

,
' 1 0~..4̀ ..,.':0tr1P0t atki. ,....,- ,~.._,,~,,,,,,,,,_.„:„„!,:,•.7.,.4-,....,:....,,,:.:.f...._,„47,..ak.,v.o • , of own in thir eilki'# .- .. - - • '• 1 -0,

: ;1-4, g. ofWoke/bind, • - - - . 1 ,•.,'hest haltbushel
1ofteloYetsebat c't 1.-'`..-,1,

a
---::t2inti,lo:, , -: :

.„'-',,:'-- ! .:_ It Gm., ,_'' -._ 1 -1' .....ci~,,,, dajimlitea; Ir..g.',Baidwiit, Richard h!sniii.74l:!,-,4---
- via., Xl—nzuzi.. '- - :-.

'

_..T23401.• lety of-apples,
, .•- : . ' ~.a 4-, .1!"

..,1,-, 1,-;~air , of peaky.. . : •. -? . • , -
• -ki'"-.F. ,of peablie.4, .

, • 0
~,,, :'‘f 4 ' of plums, '- - 1 0

, ~' ..:1,k'. •of grapes, : 1 Oil,..fietatfitnieral display of fruit, . - •- ei9. .w42~.,-; 4-,00.Itee: b.. 11.close,F.. 14./iodine, Mei liio k
::t -:,61(4S ".zzr—larticturcrßAL rstpx.e.wqqz.v.44i10vi,-,, 2 3 1

. 1v.c: ai
l
debill plow, - -4 -,,ii,-, ,I,tiirittor, _ • c , 2 'I''--..••'Aleld roller, ' -t 1 -.0• i' , • ~ •••-•: t 4 i }ht,::"L -Harr". ' - - , . ~p11L,,,,-.2, ~-;,ip,

~.10,-..inower andreaper, . . • a - u44-juLower,--2, 0
'

.

..!: Oreille: and *cleaver, • a- o'.
, _,?t- straw cutter, • , - 2 1
~,,C ,!...liorserslie, ~ ,•,-- - ~.-' ,

,
, - . •

, A:"Amy-ladder, '. '
' •'- 1" , 0--;.- .'-,,,,1i0r5ebar fork, 2 i

,

= o turldosfence, ••
,

2 a
g mill, -. 9 0 •

-, .;'• firth" . " .2 0gate;
:-...t-46.-,"...wasblng lasclitne, • . 1 . 0i 1;,•0•:011uni Power-,.A 4, ' i-i '-- ; : -I: •s .--Z,,',. II- ..,4),
-:-'l-fyisiiinittee; (Mirka etioueltillob unclicala"
.41,,lipse. - .

s,W—szahr.4,yivar. ..11.TPARTAIENT.tlarm‘481314 3 i
familY age

• single bum,' 3 1
.'3 • 1

platform'sprizig democrat, - -
-

". double heavy harness. a 2:-. -/•,

'f •,:double carriage harness, 8 1
; lain& harness,

b
8 - 1

specimens of lactsmithing,
' display of cabinet furniture. L

" specimen of carpenter work, '
" Pump.

sesnple of pine lumber,
ft- sample ofsawedshingles, •
" shaved :shingles
" sample of clay brick.

display of finished sole leather,
• "-display of finishedupper leather,

corn basket, - - • •
• nail dozenborne-made -brooms, ,
Committee: L. Truman, A. Alba; A, Crowl.

Clais ZIV—HOUSEROLD'and-DOME§TIC.

V 1
b 0
2 1
1 0
/
/ 0
1 0
2 1 •

2 1
1,x,04
1 0

Best ten yards of flannel, - • 1 ' 4 --'

-.• ten yards ofSUB cloth, 1 0
" ten yarffs of rag carpet, - 0

-••• ; teri-rards of tow elotb,. • 1 0 •
..,

specimen
yards of linen cloth, • 1 0 .

• -.. specimen of wheat bread, ~.,,, . •1. 0 .
o-' . specimen of graham Vieth, ' ' '1- I- 6 .'1.t, rkpeolmen of corn bread, . - ' 1 • 0 - i

-" - specimen of apple butter,- •
_, .. 1 0" allcm of soap, 1 0• •-I te , :sf 14 kiss. 1 • 0

•.4 -specimen-OfCatiriP,' ' " 3"'"; 1 0ie. specimen of woolen yarn.
,

-.. • .0;4 0
..

specimen of dried beef, 0;1, 0
•bed quilt

.: home-made counterpane, 1 0
--:

.. pair of knit woolen stool:loge. :
- 04' 0

.• pair of knit woolen ni4tteits, ..:
-

-,. 0, •.. plain sewing,./ ,7'7' ~ . i•-.•'• 1 4.74,
'.. hand-made Shirtbosom and oiler, I'o-

.
.. do machine-made, 1 ' Si
" ten pounds of maple sugar, ll 0

... gallonof syrup, 1 0
~box of honey, 1 , 0
Committee: Mrs. Hiram Brooks, Mrs. Joh0;lBtrr:Ittra. 'Nelson Clans.

Clan XV—FLOWERS, PAINTING, PANCY WORK.Beatparlor boquet, 1 0
" hand boquet, 1 0 •
.. dozen dahlias, I 0... display of flowers, .. :: •, 11,--.:, g01i..,

' embroidery, (work of exhibitor.) - 1 6
" pair ofslippers, do 1 00. 01p:tinting, do 1 04.specimen ofpenciling, do ' 1 0
..• crayon drawing, do 1 0
.. pincushion, do 01 0 •.• display of h air-work, do

, 1 0
_

.. specimen wax flowers,do 1 • 0
:., 04-, specili feather Bow's, do 1 01,;,..0.,'ottoman cover, do f)3 0~, • Ist*, under clothing, .dp ; -6 f Iks. 61" suit nightolopabig, )i,do 1 i 1111 $.

" displv bead ;cork, j 1 dei - - -I..• card basket, j ,

~knit tidy, '•
: 1-., I- ',,..; .do i , J ... 10111 04

.• sots pillow, ' do 01/ 0
" affgban, do 04 0
.. ;ottoman, do • • '0" '.W, •0
" lamp mat, do 0% ' 0
.. fancy wall basket, do ON 0display of millinery, a 2

. Committee: Mrs. James S. Dryden, :Mrs. Henry W.
Williams, Mrs. M. M. Converse.
Clan 271—VENTS' DISCRETIONARY COMM'ER.

11.W. williamsi R. D. Simpson, B,„ B.Potter, 0. B. Lowell.
Class XVII—LADIES' DISCRETIONARY.

Mrs. John B. Bowen, Mrs. I. M.Bodine, Mrs. 3. .15,Potter, Mrs. G. D. Smith, -
M. 11.: Prince offers the following:

Forbest boquet made Wu girl under 15, $1 .$0 50For beat boquet made bY a boy under 14, 1 050
For b'est floral design, 1 0

, Premiums tobe paid in house plants selected by thelexhibitors. Referred to ladles' discretionary commit-itee. ' , •i• - t
1 crgst xfirIWBIOAL, A STIM

4

AiAN-21, 't. '

;Best piano, (7-octave ormore,) • $5 $5.organ, 3 2
,

" mtiodeon, , 8 2
Comrnittce: W.`W. Webb, A. C. Winters, J. F. Rola-inion, Dirs. H. M. &dal, Miss May Dickinson, Miss

Nettle Runt. • ' .•

In addition to the above, the Society deem it properand exPedient to offer the following very liberal pre-mininalo env:gime the lyeeding ,pt speed, fix horses.
thassilX—YlST OF SPEED,

FtneT Dar.-140.1, putle,of $5O. For -homer that
never trotted Ina race: - •

First premium...
Second premium
Third premium.

Mfilllffi
. . .... -

Fourth premium
..

".
..

1 ...;: ',
,_No. 2. puree of $50.. Vol'ololo4o !e4:011 "-,V 4 10- W.First premium .

Second premitun. 15
Third premium- 10

SECOND De:E.—No. 8, puree of $65. For horses that
,never trotted better than three minutes
Firstpiemium
Second`-premium...
Third Premium 10
Fourth premium. -

..
.

. 5
No.11;purse of $l6O. For horsos that have nevertrotted'better than 2:45:

Firat um...
Seconatpremlum
Thira
Vaurth premium

...
$3O

p.m—No. 5, purse of $lOO. For horses that
moverotted better than 2:50
Firstpiemium
decond,,spremium.
Third premium..
Fourth' premium

ENE
• . $5l/

. 80
=Oil

......

No. 6, purse of $5O. Running race; open.. to all.—
Ralf mile beats, Lest three in five:
First premium...
second premium
Thirdpremium ..

, . ..... 6
No. 7; purse of $2OO. Sweepotakea. Free to all:

Finatpremitimsloo
Secondpremium 60
Third premium . go
Foarth!premlum. •

• yak.
Theabove races are mile heats, beat three five;

inliarriess. four toenter and three tostart, andwillbe
-canduated Mader therules of the NationalAssociation.
4.11 entries must be made in strict accordance with
said rules. [This does notapply to parse No. 6.]

Entr*rice fee ten per cent. of purse, and must ac-company nomination inall eases.
All entrieswill close at nilSeeretarra oillce on Tues-

day, September 24,atone o'clock p gra,,,•;
Nominations to be addressed to the Secretary.

FLORAL BALL COMMITTEE.
_ 0. 02;Mathers, E. H. Robinson, J. W. Purcell, J. E.

Dickiniion, James E. Flab, George Langan, E. B.
Youngi William Whiting, J. M. Bowen, Jas. L. White,Charlet M. Seeley, 3. W. Mather, Horace B. Packer.
Jesse M. Robinson, ArthurM. Roy, Frank White, W.
Dickinion, James Kress, William Herrington, John
Pierce; F. Van Order, J. W. Cone. L. L Bailey, 3. j..
Crane,. Irving Truman, F. Elliott Jame' carpenter,
H. F. Bodine, Elmer Doane, Benj. Van Horn, Era
Deanea, Miner Rathbun, F. E. Schenck, Leonard Han
risen. Misses Kate Bryden, Mary E. Guernsey, Geor-
giaSeeley, Mettle Stevens, Mary Houghton, Anna Gil
lett, Matte Barber, May Dickinson. Anna Dryden, Hi
Reynolds, Mary Bunnell, Marie Robinson, Ella Crowl,
Flora Archer, Emma Williams, Elects Davis. Lilly lug
ham, Ida Bodine, Ella Merrick, Mary Howland, AnnWhite; Minnie Reynolds, Ada;Cone,' MARY,BrYdPaMay White, Lii White, Mary'ltroivu:•Kit'isliehuis: Ma •
Cook, Mary dimpson, Clara Calkins, Al& Andress
SarahFullwood, Mary Rogers.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
J. B. Niles, Chairman, William P. Campbell, Jacob

Rorapaugh, W. P. Shumway, M. Et, Prince, L. U. 0 L
lett, (lapin Hammond, John R. Bowen.

Idartthal. A. Kimball; Asaistant Maiabals, S. tte
ly. George Greeu.

HENRY SHERWOOD. Preget.
I. 4. Boat, Sec'y.

Good People of Wellsboroug
• ~,•4
and Tiogaxiounty,;Pal3 5.

-

AEsare p.x;mde.rit nizalelyforrlcoth..edendrusalli,tiancieroi
Groceries, IPren?isions, &e.,

in M. ,11. Converse's block, Main street, Itake the lib%arty ofsaYing that qultVreca. Vintgel46lobtain your severs' -Or 0 id, at,Nprie
that ate flatteringlysatisfactory, as their mode of 'de-
lagWitham is "rcadypay down" and no mistake, firthey even refused me credit, and I am as reliable fqrpay,edme time in return for whatibuy as any Saint, Jew,Gentile or Sinner asever sought and obtained peril*for'doing violence to their temporal interest;; byvirtue
ofwhich they are prepared to doa great deal betterbytheir patrons than if they were giving credit. What ►ispeculiarly and surprisingly gratifying to me. they "l-•ava feel grateful for the bestowment of patronage.
.They servo children with acripnlcnis care. They do
basilicas on merit and notogi la "-" La*not egicially pleasant and replies e licTbut•&ern principle

, which falba h
Actionthat governs all truly generous and nob a-minds:4wlt*/:men.: They arefrailk and undisguised in their man-ner of address for they bavenothing toconceal. They
are net pharisaical itt making a public exhibition of
theirprices, but thilY talk facet° facelitith youand say,
Vigo" examine the article and judge for yourself re-ipwiling the AattaUtywilltalca.. ,sherieekra,Nesavandiprogt cnictomenii. ..Ttirdelseser /id /IMO" 'tlfielrare 'Well-Springs ofperpetual G oodWiir to all men.'

They have a self-acting Peanut Roasting Machine
the greatest novelty of the age. which irreidstably daz-
zles the vision of the . 'tics most potently, attached to
which is' an auto ~,,••• -

-
, ”

•
- titieilaof =Airing Ind ,Z45 ~, . t • .

fy thtiincreasing .'...•.. . . for. '4l, s :-•; 11. !',..

Itroots them better than by anyother process, giving,thenal crispy sweetness sanikeeps them hot andfresh
all:the while. It is universally conceded by the me&loal 'fecal that Peanuts, roasted in themannerherein
desiiribed, are ti,!,-tivh,e,4?3,,,n!lirl,Vi,".,4.9'LaPVit,n/.2.bite um," ' '''" "

-~--;. int ~ ,••,-->.„Thin fall not to buy yourPeanutsllake, "' " 'iIf on would hie home with extra tight good cheer,
Ang vdth yourbetter-half and childrendear,

Sill in ellt.7;l4,trr .‘rl.ltham'iti=r--'ll2'.~tith ylibtailtvictieeik A. .c. ..;....4Biz here be it disbnc4rTh7adriastood, " •
,They seek their Patrons general prod,Which to mortal man is ipitt nutritiorui food.
As }eddy-pay devrti ormaiiiiiiirl') ailiki,a-t••:. I,-

Tthancredit at all should wellhie*, , • ,• invariably am& withouthit h ~ •
Is ilash maizeq thedit while here they traffic below.
I resistatußy advise you to favor Rippe witb&y2eivosattrobage, if youwaublattaintotbe hirightfirrartfePtifir

.ofecatatiotioy ere you,in common With Adam's.'nice;AMIE theState line ofworlds to thehappy land of-01-

"2 1 1 Yollill2l9l4l3llltrXitiMlLTo.TRONR.,`"iflit .
.544.10-4w. !i -7.;)

8 50
4 50

2 26
2 00

BM

9,1! 1:4,.*PiA,!1---,40-1--etAlta,,,,;,EOM
, -,•._

P46•
~~ ..

OE
. ,

'

13, ' - ,•

r at oesiroye_ellyikandrir' offering for Wit all. the
IV/05,0r,

n01tt#41344, Jipiamil andhap* Sias', Bilk PolkLitt, sin liWourOW"nre MNlAltso er°1111"4" 1*Taluliki find „Fteuriatts .Clettus,' Lyon
• ' §14 1414 11,§#ll44sud ,

tbatiliSt4.4itspanese
'.•

, biped 14,14a1VLtaliPetilblL. 44eriPaCkeris Or**
r --ttounthisaris Orap• - ifoostir. Vritaa. - 5,'

• - ' dies, TAPAvrie;eatteili;iesSaitinge, /117its-
- itclar,Pationai, Percale.,

, Plwaek,Stripekaud
'-',ClievreCbarabley,

ieiich "Scotc4, Ginihams,

• ' 4° 4541117:1411) AnaSlisortmont of
• n_)k

Cloths and. Casehneres,

Yankee .N'otions, •Hosiery
and . Domestics.

f,

,Gss atock'otWits' tibawla and Scads cannot tie ex:
, celledeither an regards qtutlitror price.

. .

kitabi, and Oars
•

In endless variety.

Boots tend Shoes,
-§.,i- i.''-'',..-: ':;-. i',' ... ,1-i'

the finest and coarsest, the cheapest and most stylish,
the best and moat serviceable to be Ifound, In the
market. _

IfouyPody:Wiuits Isuit of clothes, their most im-
iloitautduty into look through our stock of

* •

ady. fide C 1414401: 7

buy an outfit and save their money.

Carpets, Oil Cloths and
Matting
1 -:-. I, , ,

onhand to be sold at the most reasonable prices.—
Next c4ileCet llneroj

. A

GrOCAes, Crockery, and
,Wooden, Ware

• • •

;i
Atrates to suit even the most puticniar purchaser:—
Oust come and seehow much yen can save by 'buying
where goodsare sold tight.:
' . Vega, May 15;1812. R'IORRAM & FARR.

e World's Tonic
MEMO

Purely.vegetable anti
lEESJiaIt

LORThIER'S

IVICIIPSIM

AR BITTERS
. A CEDTALI CURE TOE

BastedCori Dacipterit Cormumption, Colds, 11 of
Dallsinsuation ofthe Lungs, Catarrh, ou-

thitia„ Croup, Whooping Clough, As
Pains intrust-or Shad,.Dyspepsia, is •

did°, Dissixiess,
• Loss of Akrpetits. Suer and Ague,

(19111 1441arr11/4 1.A?e-, Ruse cickauctuver -

vv.. H. Gregg & Go.,
• WYtolosate Druggists;

Elmira, N. Yq.,
Sole Agents, and wbom all ortlereshould be address-
eito..3•ll2 BYPrraos trEar" Wellsboro, Pa.

PIIICIE, $l.OO.
Juno lO 1872-Iy.]

i.l3l,l**...ibilet Deipaita l)
, _e•,'*.:w~ds, kiS•ve found rest ,

Sad~liids,lollt-ris tuto t
-..

•
medicine, after elhausting their purses •• pa •co
in sear,* of health,

°Minima Of the head, dullness of the .. .4, foldid
breath, .coated tongue, loss of appetite, . ins and
weakness in the stomach, enlargement of • a liver,
yellowness of the skin, cbnittant fever and . nit, with
a total diarciish fur business, pleasure, or ty kind of
employment, PAURNEY'II P INACEA, if . ken and
persayereo,ll}fer a feWdays, will remove this whole
class of symptLins.The fluids 01;the body becomepure, the mind clear, tho stomach strengthened, the
tongue clean, the appetite improved, and the whole
system so betwdtted that disease, in bad weather, is
less liable to'sillictyou. •

i DR. P. FAHRNEY'S !i
Velebrltted mood eleelailer or rap
I nledlainefor children.ahn panasba Ili. ifs every

way, calculated to take the place of the endless variety
of drugs which are annually sold for that purpose,
and which are oftenvery injurious. A medicine whichpossesses thia qualities ofa ustbartia as well as a mild
alterative, and which •is capable of arresting disease
without the leaatinjury to the child, is of incalculable
vtdueto everymother. As a cathartic it is very effea-
'Parryet, 4t Ages, not, if given in proper quantities,

hbir-nomillorot dictates In the stomach or bowels.—
It is very pleasant to the taste. which id a very impor-
tant teatime as a medicine for children. As a prevent-
ivc of .it is unprecedented, asit acts directly
'tlllol2sneAlgediveorgiros tbrabtood,-;44.411g0rc1f:.
alone diteaselt a tho moat effective medicine ever
offeredto the'public, and if.given regularly andper-
SOV • 1r atelt: t diseases so coramo to thil-

, a.r ,V4IN 144.',onlladivania,amd•Or..P. PAHIINEV-, arils earboin
itteet, 'Chicago. Price $1 25 pm

, • bottle, for sale' by wholesale arse
s ;WI dealers, and by Hastings &

ColeseWellsboro, Pa.
July 24,1872.-6m. , • •

Effif2l MM!
E._l3. Young. & Co.,

of.ENga young &

Booksellers and Stationers;
ifetir94P2

,mowawiilialit ate.,
Musical /ustoureents,

Yankee Notions;
Motiveframes and GUM

.144 1F8 ionPiffinxe CoiA,

MEESE

."I.' • *: • •

• • • •

'
Nerwspares,-Msgaddlies;

A Writing Desks,
Artists Goods.Ittrpr/clk. •• e

_ i! , • •

' "Bou du ;4 •• ‘"

and everjrartteltrinnntlinant, trade:

MIIM2

—New York tithe-int OneDollar a month. - -

•-"Eani

for ,
:,,4,,idtaithi44 pitr..-•~

Sew

~,_.,..... Mar.promptlyattendedto.
....An Express:ratans received from New York ev-

er,'

thltetatf..UtAtttet.„Mgt*.
andfrom any Point InEurope it the lowest rates.

--EightDrat* sold onany Bank In Europe at ens-

PidlOatenrrftx•J: 1,1 • 4.f AlJan. 2s, 2- y tz. B. 'YIATNO its CO.
, ,

-
• - •

.•

Soin'ilung New, inKeeneyville
a11"ti..4..._- • .• aving Rohe into the In Iv&tittle bus.

. bless at Keenoville, Pa., trona Inform the
Ito that hohiss Am stock atDry Goode,Groceries,

oats sod nom Ihntsad liedtatum. TW7 vanA,
heeghtApiltsa andirlit eelelasap.

T,OeWirMeaVgißeA ikman-ihhiPi ' ir•

I • _

-,*otifisod -Amendment- to
Onstitigiori or PennsAvi

Zee Aiol4eifb7the acalatermalf(MeCof.
tattree btthsoommonweatth of Penentranta>.eras Assembly met,That thefollowleg Imeaulea
thsCrinatttation Wilda Commonwealth'be
toampimple for aSeM,ool4oz=on,to theprovisimm lllMPterttli "

1 I • •

003%tmarstA 404:410b1d tiSitiOtfoeafthe
. L./W*l,l4d 1104 illezebt 111c!wszs:lowa Oa, obi:m.4 Abe Auallited

eleotorrrofauratate, stOechWoes and for: JOWL' term
Of iSerlolea simabeirmikelAbidb I

"

,SimaieprOfaie-Reotafllleps P • tiil47-17, r dAIrII:IIUTSieilker.,44:thspatatAniioiiitle.__AttlyAl#7_lloZ4l-11" „Abizo
zlicait kir • .;;tird;

/ivitegiiiii4,o4l4- waitiVAtrN: .to
411 1: 11#447tICIV4124t9FUTit -irsp.

4041**sittkte,
44*-11044T, --"

~7'
et. I-~

AL atitiP.AZIN
CZilP,' 113178.

GRANT & WILSON.
GREELEY & BROWN,

citau..srair
Caps Capes andiorchesivaNePAEENOtEAND

DAN'AERS.

With -per#74* atany Pviee, for ta4 I.4qUei•
szt, Fisia qpll sizes on; hand

or madeta order: 4113tes.i.vatmui at all, itzea sat;
Or*ils,l*. Ballobits,atrlie *Om, &o. Cam.

Clubs fithig. Outthehi**mat
t mut; .80,34"0

'" CAIIikAIGN :mar.A.71
4

-- -

'
- artortiorcnovuu,

-0. W. ilutiami. qra smoulANs.====l MEM

9 .

IMIN

.'4 ,::---:.',:_i,--::-:1,'-'-‘:::::::[![--‘---''i':::::
IROt-i',::,foON,PfßB,:;.:':-&'.-•'-ffil:Atiffill&l'S':;

, • • *•-•,:. ' •

ViF4Z)Cirril:kl3l:kar

• • .f 2
•

TOC.
ME

ME
ME martinra.otazi

BE
AIM

STEAM: : ENGINES AND BOILERS;
- -

.3
'

NMI

Circular, 'Gang and Maley
Tanneries, Shafting, Geo,

every ciesiiptirk n .t

,u, Agraohinery for
and CaStinls of

'on and Brags.

• I60.0444bineTrcer lands repftiFed. yrouipti and at reasonable, rater.-SV:
I=

Ca+B. Aliguit 28,

2
,:,:, - y-,----.1,,,,,,--:Cash-----the true-. Bas s of Business.

The aubaoriber wouldbeg leave to call atteutt to his Fit;DING AND BUMMER

- .

'GilANill.sSTOCK OF ME
• Arhich hiinvow Feces 1143.and ch be offers for

act.* 3E3E441.Cieteda imart.a. R.

at lowest market prices. Housekeepers psi l d
. I

Well to examine /Lie stock of

Carpets; 61~i;leloths,
Table Linen, and Win sow Drapery, - •

which will bo found worthy ofattention. The indiellltiU .d it to their interest to look through
';;; , htsstock of

Dress Goods, Shawls,, Laces, Kid Gloves;
etritt oa'l r3r,

•faa they contain many,bargains--many ofwhich have not be
! ,t; :f 3 1111;116.4.miyitett to call ancrsee it before offered In this market. Theor themselves.

Jane 1, 1872 THOILL9 HARDEN

=MI

K

ME
11l

AM
a ._

Call and BO the piles of ;New Goods at
,O; O. MATItERn Store.

3,

1.114 7;
r..4k..

=

r
R

MEI=

EMI
IBM

cifirning round .401'.,Machine Shop.
~.

'

`;VstrlA.l3l, SHED 1840.

',
_ ~,,E4 I",

• yviitr,- .1 ~,
'• a • itlkatioVr lke, ''' 1:0' 'IS C)11.141, '

~-.. ti.!!-. ,t..t.-.. ~.:.,:.•,... ~ . ,-, 1 1 , ' ,atianniaftrere atiltatioranl andlocciiebleitualico and Bonet*. Gearintl, intoningand gooblivry required
f Skew 'lttinaNittelKM and. ClernosAnd eritiri forburning wan. , Screws formolt* nuleactied
414WAWA,Itiztiel , itanroildizega,,tibaire, land Itepairing done at, short notice. We byre ft.
einties4Ocillepptsig.by eanator Esdlroadstean pcdnta, and gat faratilt Mue-hizierY ebeePer than Eastern or
WindombuXitiere oftike best gnalitr. • ' . ,

1 Mod l'1814:41 4- ,-• , { . -.. :: T ,' „ COBNIPAG, NTEUBEN 4)OI7NTE NT.
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=IMO

MUM
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gir GO 70.!•UL

Elead.. Qua
Eta

Drugs and Me
(Patentar othervrize)—

PADM 0
, UAW AND LTA STITIBE OP"

- I
APO° TO UEAD QUAB -4 `

Choke Liquoiir,
id TOBAOcIO. ' • .;

ioinest
*for

Furry,
aa. -

S.. FORS .

Cigars,

. .

=

lifibuka, ma.at.. Slant or &hoot.B. a. full' assortment -of the . also, an ex-cellentassortment of

vrwinza.Amnia MIRSOItiIi
STATIONIfftY, COEDS

Bio.,

• CAleCik e1.1.0030 ,
On Teat, Sugars, Coffee, Syrup, Molasses, Rica,rex.Sods, etc., we willnot be beaten inPrice ofWewill sell choice Tess by thechest, or sugar by thebarrel,atas low Agates as the as can be bettaht Itthis side at New Tort. . '

P. S. TRY OUR G

LAJOB, CHAND,ELIE
ante newest styles, end 4 ,tuF •

break.

Bcc„' &e.
sys that will

Fancy anti Toilet
PETWIINIZEtY, 2'ortri:, so • a

BRUME% &424 Ike., ram
LENT AND JEWELRY

AND LASHIO.

Articles.,
PO .

W.' Oil ,
• :I 1

We hold twenty desirable TillitgalOts for sale in theaentairt ofthe town ; andwiliraoloan. moneyat
reasonable le rates.

N. B. Dr.W. W. Webb has his calm is our store,
where he may be consulted for advice ortrea.

Jan. 1, lm-ty. naIiTINGO & COWS.

TIOOA DRUG 'TORR. I. ,
. .. -- 1

IThe subsortber keep nstantly on hand
, Pius Drugs and M Moines, Catemicali

- Patois and ons, Lamir dist' nen? Yenkes Notions &o.

PRESCRIPTIONS celammiii cow, plum).
i B. U.Tioga, Jan. 1.1872 BDBN.

insurance! Insurance!
Hand in- Hand

Mutual Life Insurance Company,.
OFFICE, No. 112 B. 4TH BT., PHILADMISTA.

INCORPORATED SEIOII7/Irt 23, 1887.

Chart'd Capital i500,000.
ASSETS OVER ~ $1,000,000,00

Stock and Mutual. combining esourity with Profits.Suppose youare already lamed in a firstolan com-pany. and from any cause whatever, (sayalter ten year.
ly payments)you do notor cannot pay longer and die—-your insurance gone and your moneywasted, 2fot eoin the "BAND-EN-MAND ;," all Policies are Nog-Fon-
ITEITABLE.

This company which ranks =shag the most popularand anccessful Life Ingraham Companies, grants
On all desirable plans, both with and without

profits.

TravelingPrivelegesUnrestricted.
•

All policies are incontestible aft roue year from any
ofthe ordinary causes.

Look to your Life Insurance. Please elan:Linea, thefollowing Comparative Table. it Is sometimes alleged
by Agents ofother Companies that the Company they
represent Is safer than others. While we unhesita-
tingly assert our Wife in the soundness and stabilityofall companies, we desire to present the following
for the inspection ofthose desiring to insure :

Ofthe-following companies, compare theannual pre-
miums charged by each for an insurance onitfe at theage of30 years, payable at death':

Annual premirun
for life.

Travelers'... • 416.84
.1.0338, . ,........

• Home. ....23,30P•quitable, 22,70
Washington, 22,70
Hand-in-Hand, 16,60
It hot already insured-take a,

the best 3futual Company in
Jan. /, 1872.

Ten annual
Earkents.

$88,21
42,80
50,00
48,9'T
48,97

• 32,60
policy with the

a Unites State'.
MCILLaI, Agent

New Boot, Sho& Leather
AND FINDING STORE.

CI. W. Milestre
IN THE FIELD AGAIN.

New Shop, New Sto ; and fist-
class Work!

Au;Gfromtlland Cack to a Bid Gaiter. Bast
of

Ladies' Kid and Cloth, Pal-
morals and Gaiters,

Ditto Children's
and Misses.

Gents' Cloth, Morocco, andCalf Gaiters. :Oxfordland Prince 41bertTies.
A good tin of.OVERSHOFS,And a fon /ina of

INE BOOTS,
ranging in pri e from $4,00 to$7,00 ,pegged and aeived.

•

C STOII ' BOOTS
from $3,00 to$13,00, and worth the moneyevery time

Leather and l'indings
• tat the lowest rates, as usual.

lifeundersigned having spent twenty yenta' ofhielife in Wellaboro—muchof the time on the stool of
penitence,' drawing the cord of affliction fqr the good
of soled, believes tither inhammering thanblowing.'Wherefore, he will only remark to his old customers
and as many new ones pachorsie to give him a call,
that he may be found at his new Shop. nett door to B.
T.Van Horn's ware rooms, vilth: the best and cheap-
est stook inTioga county. ' 0. W. ,13ElillS,

Weglaboro, Apr!' 2i, 1872.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS:

truly undersigned, an experleneed, practical cooper•
j Is manufacturing a firet-clan article of work, 00n,..elating of

Better Firkins, Butter i Tao, Barrels,

Churns, Wash:Tubs, &c,

Owing to the luausof firkins and tubs into this 'fril-
ls/le, creating cmonopoly and combination 'which
unless 1 ackspeedily, orertbrow. me in this brain h ,of
buairiose, therefore I shall sell direst tok the fa, men,

• tom rtiy shop, from the let of Augur, inti continuo
throxigh the season,

M=;&s at ' ..........n

TUBSAND 00VER8.

FOR CASH-ONLY.

• ,r, MILLIKEN.
Cooperage corter , of Watei ani3 Ornitoa Create

Wellaboro. Pa. •
dplj •81,1872.4 m: • • •

ONTARIO FED'AL SEMINARY,
calrArrusotri,

-gobitollifi.its0411'AI:wag ges
lip- 11th. Suparlot inancome
tared, Circularssent on appjl

Aug. 21487 x. . I

on, Wadnesday, Sept,
to and iolvantales of•
tioo.

.5, rxinolpal:
•s, VicePstilciolf

tee•*

OEM


